Abstract: In this research the transformation of rainfall into runoff was simulated using two dimensional SV equations in the Kamanaj watershed, a subwatershed of Ajichay river, located in East Azarbaijan Province, Iran. Rainfall-runoff was simulated based on a diffusive model by considering momentary infiltration rate for temporal and spatial analysis. SV equations were solved using explicit method of finite difference numerical technique as the initial and boundary conditions were defined. For this purpose, the watershed area was divided into a grid size of 250mx250m by the tools of GIS leading to prepare digital elevation map. Kostiokov infiltration, as the best fitted model, was selected to measure infiltration data and applied in SV equations. Three hydrographs were used to verify the model. Comparison of the simulated and observed hydrographs verificated the capability of model in simulating the rainfall-runoff. The presented model can be used for determination of runoff from momentary rainfall with consideration of temporal and spatial variation of infiltration over the watersheds.This model can also be used to forcast the peak discharge and time to peak in watershed outlet. Öz: Bu çal ış mada, İ ran' ı n Doğ u Azerbaycan Bölgesinde bulunan Ajichay nehrinin bir alt havzas ı olan Kamanaj havzas ı nda, iki boyutlu SV e ş itlikleri kullan ı larak ya ğış lar ı n yüzey ak ışı na dönü şmesi simüle edilmi ştir. Zaman ve mekan analizleri için ya ğış -yüzey ak ışı infiltrasyon oranlar ı n ı n dikkate al ı nmas ı yla simüle edilmi ştir. SV e ş itlikleri, Kesin Fark Numerik metodu ile ba ş lang ı ç ve s ı n ı r koş ullar ı saptanarak çözülmü ştür. Bu amaçla, havza alan ı GIS araçlar ı yard ı m ı ile say ı sal yükseklik haritalar ı elde etmek amac ı yla 250x250 metrekararelere bölünmü ştür. İ nfiltrasyon verilerini ölçmek için, en iyi uyum gösteren model olan Kostiokov infiltrasyon sistemi seçilmi ş ve SV eşitlikleri uygulanm ış t ı r. Modeli do ğ rulamak amac ı yla, üç hidrografik kullan ı lm ışt ı r. Simüle edilen ve gözlenen hidrografikler, ya ğış -yüzeyak ışı simülasyon modelinin etkinli ğini do ğ rulam ışt ı r. Sunulan bu model, anl ı k yağış lardan olu şan yüzey ak ışı n ı n belirlenmesinde, havzadaki infiltrasyonun zamansal ve mekansal de ğ iş imine dikkat edilerek kullan ı labilir. Bu model ayn ı zamanda, havzadaki bo şaltı m ı n tepe noktas ı n ı ve bo şalt ı m ı n en fazla oldu ğ u zaman ı tahmin etmede kullan ı labilir.
Introduction
Rainfall-runoff transformation in watersheds is an important inter-dependent component of the hydrologic cycle (Saghafian et al. 2000) . The response of a watershed to rainfall is observed as the runoff at the watershed outlet (Kull and Feldman 1998) . While a major portion of rainfall is lost due to infiltration, the excess rainfall accumulates and generates surface runoff in overland areas (Chow et al.1988) . A main consideration of hydrology is to determine the rainfallrunoff relationship over a watershed (Tarboton 2000) . Hydrological models have been developed to improve our understanding of surface runoff generated from complex watersheds. A variety of surface runoff models are commonly classified as either lumped or distributed parameter models (Jorgeson and Julien 2005) . Lumped-parameter models integrate watershed characteristics over a giyen area, neglecting heterogenity and thus resulting in simplif ı ed runoff conditions. A concern regarding lumped-parameter models is the difficulty in obtaining a single representative value of a spatially variable parameter that would lead to an accurate prediction of the mean watershed response.
Distributed-parameter models were developed to represent the variability in physical watershed characteristics. The use of distributed models is complicated by the need to establish an appropriate spatial scale to be used in characterizing watershed conditions such as topography, drainage density, degree of soil saturation, gemorphology, and rainfall properties (Molnar and Julien 2000) . The flow routing process can be simulated by tracking the rainfall excess from cell to cell to the watersheds outlet (Hjelmfelt 1978) . The classification of river waves as gravity, diffusive or kinematic waves, is corrsponding to different forms of momentum equation in the saintvenant system (Moussa and Bocquillon 2000) . The river waves models can be derived based on the SV continuity and momentum equations (Brouner 1992) . Ponce (1989) developed a criterion for the applicability of kinematic waves in surface runoff.
The aim of this study is to transform rainfall into runoff with presence of infiltration using two dimensional SV equations in Kamanaj watershed.
Material and Methods
Study area and data: The study area, experimental watershed Kamanaj, is a steep subbasin of Ajichay river, located in East Azarbaijan Province, Iran (Figure 1 ).The watershed area is 26 km 2 a n d t h e e l e v a t i o n r a n g e f r o m 1 9 5 2 t o 2 8 0 0 m a b o v e the mean sea Ievel.The region has a typical semi-arid climate, with poor vegetation.The mean annual precipitation is about 501 mm with most of the rainfall occuring between April and June as well as between the November and March in the form of snow. There is only one rainfall gauging station located in the middle of watershed which the rainfall data of it is considered to be the rainfall data over the watershed area as the area is small.The fiood hydrographs are measured in the stream gauging station located in outlet of watershed. A totol of 4 isolated storms with observed runoff responses were selected for calibration and validation of two dimensional SV model. The digital contour data with a scale of 1:25000 are used to obtain the digital elevation model of the area (Figure 2 ). In this research watershed area divided into a grid size of 250mx250m by the tools of GIS. In order to simulate rainfall-runoff, SV diffusive model, was applied considering Kostiokov infiltration equation.
Overland Flow:
The SV continuity and momentum equations describe the physics of gradually-varied overland flow.The two-dimensional continuity equation in partial differential form is (Ogden and Julien 1993) :
at ax 
Where h t+At (j, k) and Iş (j, k) denote flow depths at element (j,k) at time t + At and t, respectively; r e is the average excess rainfall rate over one time step beginning from time t; q t (k -> k + 1) and q (k -1 -> k) describe unit flow rates in x-direction at time t, from a,k) to (j,k+1), and from (j,k-1) to (j,k), t t consecutively; likewise q y (j -j + 1) , q y -1 -* j) denote unite flow rates in y-direction at time t, from (j,k) to (j+1,k), and from (j-1,k) to a,k), respectively; and w stands for grid size.
The diffusive wave approximation of the momentum equation in the x-direction is (Ogden and Julien 1993) :
Where:
The unit discharge at any position and any time deponds primarily upon the flow direction, which is determined by the sign of the friction slope (Doe et al. 1996) . Then the friction slope at time t and along xdirection can be computed as ( Julian et al. 1995) :
In which the bed slop is giyen by:
Where E represents the ground surface elevation of the element, and the arrows imply the computational direction. A resistance law in terms of depth-discharge relationship is required such as:
Where a varies with the derivation of depth in diffusive formulation and /3 is a constant. The calculated unit discharge for turbulent flow is then giyen by (Ogden and Julien 1993) :
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This procedure may be repeated in y-direction. 
Method of Infiltration Measurement
Double ring method has been used to determine infiltration rates, cumulative infiltrations and coefficients of infiltration models (Green-Ampt, Philip, Kostiokov, Modifı ed Kostiokov and Horton).
Among the various infiltration models examined the Kostiakov model showed best fıt to the experimantal data. The Kostiokov equation is:
Where: i (t): infiltration rate t: time from comencement infiltration a, b : experimenta I coefficient
Results and Discussion:
Variation of infiltration rate was derived from fifteen field data. Iso Parameter curves of a, b are shown in Figure 4 ,5.
The physically-based distributed nature of two dimensional SV equations makes it a suitable modeling tool to carry out fundamental research on spatially-varied systems.
Roughness coefficient is the most important parameter of the Manning's equation. The Manning roughness coefficient was used as the sole calibration parameter of the overland flow routing on Kamanaj watershed. A mean spatially uniform value of Manning n for overland flow equal to 0.02 was used. The successful application of rainfall-runoff model depends on how well it is calibrated.The model was calibrated using observed rainfall data and related flood event that occurred in May 2003. Characteristics of four rainfall-runoff events which were selected for analysis were giyen in Table 1 .
The objective of the calibration was to minimize the difference between simulated and observed discharges, with the intent of reproducing as closely as possible the peak discharge, the time to peak and the total volume. For this particular calibration run the event of May 29, 2003 (event 1) was selected. The validation runs shown in Figure 6 produced fairly good agreement between simulated and observed peak discharge rates and time to peak at the outlet. Results from these calibration/verifications are shown in Table  2 which supports the validity of the formulation. The minimum relative average errors (RAE) of verification are 0.88, 0.79 and 0 percent for peak discharge, runoff volume and time to peak, respectively. Meanwhile maximum RAE are 8.3, 4.03 and 2.86 percent. The minimum root mean square of error (RMSE) of verification is 0.29 m 3/s for discharge. Julian et al.( 1995) calibrated magnitude of the peak discharge and supported the validity of the formulation. The average verification errors were 3 and 4.5 percent for the peak discharge and time to peak, while the average absolute values of the verification errors were 4.4 and 4.5 percent.
The average calibration error on the runoff volume was 6.5 percent, while on the verification data sets it was 4.9 percent. Johnson et al. (2000) calculated surface runoff using the diffusive wave approximation to the SV equations in two-dimensions.The computed runoff volume was approximately 15 percent lower than the observed runoff volume, and the computed peak flow was between 10 to 20 percent across the watershed. The resulted discharges from the two dimensional simulations are compared with observed data.The two dimensional SV equations were able to reproduce the peak flow from this validation event matching both the peak runoff and time to peak extremely well.The simulated hydrographs were also fairly representative of the observed values.
Analysis on Kamanaj watershed showed that two dimensional SV equations can be used in simulating observed peak discharge and time to peak at the outlet.
Reffering to Table 2 there are some discrepances between simulated and observed values.
This may be due to the fact that as cell size decrease down to an optimum cell size the corressponding relative average errors between observed and simulated values also decrease.
Infiltration measurment maybe another source of error in simulating process because of soil moisture variation on watershed surface.
In this model evaporation losses were not considered over the watershed surface.
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